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The Removal Question.

We caution our citizens to beware how
they deceive themselves with the idea that
this all-important question to' the central part
of the State will not pass the,Legislature. Its
temporary postponement in the Senate is •no
advantage to us, except, that it gives the
zens of the interior a little time to express
their disapproval of the wicked scheme.

The speculators of the Philadelphia Coun-
cils are still lurl4lig about the Legislature,
attempting to influence menthers on the sub-
ject, and unless the City Council of Harris-
burg provide means for the purchase of an
Executive mansion, we will have another,
misrepresentation .:about extortion. In44'
event we cannot be responsible.for what may
transpire.

Pma...umpira. has frequently complained of
the mannerin which NewYork has MonOpolii-
ed the benefits of the NationalGovernment. In
the attempts of New York to remoirg the blint
from the former to the latter city, much has
been written and•spoken .of the greed, orthe
Gothamites, and we haveon all such occasions
defended the interests of themetropolis'on the
Delaware. But how mustwe; as*well as the
people of all the other counties of , the Com-
monwealth, regard the present efforts of.Phi-
ladelphia to gobble up all tht benefits to be
derived from the State Government? the
object of removing the capital from Blarris-
burg to Philadelphia, is -merely, to subserve
the local interests ofthat city, sit the peril of
the dignity of the Commonwealth and the sac-
rifice of the welfare of the people of the ru-,
ral districts. Philadelphia has interests
which, in time, may possibly 'be effected, by
the precedent she is now making. 'Let lie-
beware, therefore, that she is not called to ;ter
count for her present action. •

The Aiony of the Potomac—Will . Lec be
Able, to Escape the Vigilance of 'Orasiland Invade the Itorthl
We are fast approaching the„ crisis ,in the

progress of this war. • A collision between
the Army of the Potbmac and that led by
Gen. Lee, must .decide, not merely the prow-
ess of our soldiers and the skill of their com-
manders, but itwill settle the-destiny of the
pation. It is useless to disguise- thefad, that
communities have now Contributed that
amount in men and money, which leave them
on the verge where patience ccases.to be a.
virtue, and where great changes take place
for better or forworse. Hence tee mu:stsitceeed
with the armies ,now in the field, OR THE WAR
WILLRESOLVE ITSELF INTOONE OF VAST TUMULT,
COMPELLING EVERY. AN TO ENTRENCH IMMIX
ISt HIS OWN HOME, THERETO' DEPEND OE PERISH
turn me FAMILY. We might as well be ap-
prised of this fact now, as have it burst upon
us suddenly in all its fearfid reality. In-
deed the truth has beenkept too longfronl the
people—the nation has pursued itspleaSure,
the speculator has accumulated his "wealth,
the politiCian has ;achieved his success and.
all the while the people have -been making.
their sacrifices, wives giving up husbands,
fathers devoting sons„ to swellthe ranks of the
armies, that libertymight be preserved and
the nation rescued from danger. For three
years thishas lasted,ailituoWthe. ri.d must Come.
We oannot stand another year of expense, of
waste by the loss -of labor and the riot of

ation, such as pave -sa7r7eric.ethree
years-51- 11 m war. ,—?he Army of the Potomac
must end tketeir—or its, defeat, during the cam-
paign now just being inaugurated, will open the
doorwide for the invasion of the North, anti thus
sealformer the doom of the li'epul?iie

Are the States thatlie;in the •path of inva-,
aim. , ready for the emergency? Is Pennsyl-
vania prepared toresist' a column'of rebels ad-
vaneing into her territory? These may seem
likefoolish questions, but the lack;of resist-
ance should •the danger apprehended really
demonstrate itself, will appear in the eyes 'of
the world still more foolish. Gen:Lee Will
lead all the chosen veterans of the rebel ar-
mies, in his athance northward—orhe: will
combat the adVarice orthe Army of the Poto-
mac equally as vigorously, Thus far the
rebels have felt the necessity' of success mere
forcibly than have the people of the loyal
States. The Southern people,engaged in the
rebellion, understand the necessity of victory
muchbetter than doIhepeople.of the North.
The: South is a unit: on 'success, while (we
blush to write the fact) the North is divided
and some of the bitterest enemies orthe Gov-
ernment are 'to be found,,in our midst. Hence,
if disasters should overtakeus by invasion, We
would have the invader. torepel, and his sym-
pathizer to quell, with the 'same blow. If Lee
gets asfar North the oaniirig summer as he did
theigst,the copperheadle ,ders,wiUbemoreproniyt
in supporting him than they. were, a year ago.
God grant that the circumstances necessary
for the verification of snoli,a prediction may
never occur. Neverthelhsir it id' plain to'all
who have the sense to comprehend, thePos-ition, that the copperheads only Want oppor-
tunity to prove that we areright in our appreLhensiong.

lIIIMM=IIIIIII
—We believe' that the great crisis of the

WU is now upontut. Allthings seem to tendtohis b e And yet strange, as it ;May ap-
pear, those most interested in thebusiness ofproviding-againstttheWerat that may happen;
are diainglitii laded, if •the,
the republic should come upon us—if
capitals of the States.North and of the nation,
should fall into the ds iit,,,Wierpx, it
will .be while the re .;!e: i'';44;.•;'id§ OfiNeheOge
are engaged invain struggles pehtwallyorpro-
jects oeneerid* themselvespecuniarily; while
Coagress iafritterAng away itstime-}
lions of blaekguardhan, while onelhalf tilts
members are pursuingtheir own interests to
fiae neglect of the public businessrbiiaoe• - the

speculator is oppressing and almoststarving la-
bor—and while licentiousness and riot fill the
land. Rome to fiddling Nero did not present
a more frightful picture, than do- the States,
that are loyal as well as the, fates 14t are,.
rebellions, exhibit,-to the moild_. When =all
this will end, or how it WIT end, Gp,d.
knows, :anil.wepa4ionly-sayiGodisakeykOe-s

public !,

The Removal of the Capital.
We continue the publication of extracts

from journals averse to the removal of the
capital from Harrisburg to Phkadelphia. In
addition to, these extracts, we notice that re-
monstrances oii thesubject tieingpresented
in both -houses of the Legislature. It be-
hooves the people, everywhere, throughout
the Commonwealth, to move in this matter,
and at once pour their remonstrances into the
Legislature, warning their representatives
against the consummation of this foul wrong.

—Below are extracts which we commendto
the attention of those laboring for removal:

[From the Cumberland Valley Journal:]'
REMOVAL or THE QAprren.—A very deter-

mined effort is,being, made to remove theState capital from Harrisburg toltnladelphia,
the latter city, through her councils, having
offered the ground upon .which to erect the
public buildings, and also one millionof dol.
tars for, their, erection. .

The first resolution, foreshadowing the re-
movtil of the - capital, passed- the Senate on
Friday last, by a vote of nineteen to ten, and
the subject postponed until" this (ThuisdaY)
morning.

As might beesupposed, the people of Harris;
burg are naturally indignant at this: attempt
of the Philadelphians to rob their city of her
political importance; and they are not alone
in their denunciations of this attempt to re-move the State capital from its . central and
convenient location;tothe remote oneef,Rhil-
adelphia. The. people of the interiorcnnnties,are decidedly adverse to the.cliange, and ,pe-
titions' remonstrating against this 'untur
ranted project have obtained 'nurneibusers. in,this plieealone, a petition to this ef-
fect was, signed. ,by nearly four hundred
citizens: As Pennsylvanians, we. all .. feel
an interettllin Philadelphia—our - commer-
cial metropolis—and the people of every, por-
tion of the State have taken a deep intereatiri
her prosperity, and none more than those of
Harrisburg; and it is unfair:that -she-shouldSeek to monopolize all the importance of;irthe State. .Bt, there are -other and. 'weightier -considerations in opposition to the proposed
change, which we hive but little time .to
dwell upon at 'present., 'The corruption of-
our Legislature (and We not know ilia:tit
is any more- so than that of any other State)"
has been. a matter of complaint and denuncia-
tion :for years:- ,Tan it be supposed that the
propbseitoliange will remedy this evil?. -In'a
large city,;such as Philadelphia; with,benn47,less Wealth. and hosts, of selieming.and
principled politieltuis4alich As are always tohe found in large cities-Lit will be next to im-
possible to secure any legislation conflicting
in the least with the interests of the cityLorany of = her,.wealthy corporations, however
much to. the: nterest of other portions of the
State. /Ind, if money cannot ,effect thesired Objeet with the.nieffilierk, it-can easily
secure mob violence to accomplish it.

We do not suppose that the meat,zealone;
advocates.of theproposed. hange urge.timpon.
'the ground 2of ceonorny:" • Our' Legislature
;will most Assuredly not cost the."State'anYless than itdoeino*..

not.' cost
innumerableincentips•to spend money, it may be reason-

ably 'HApposed that•the cost of living will be
greater, and once there, the matter of in-
creasing the salary of :the -members, (alreadyample for the services. rendered,) present
under ; consideration, . opine would not
be long debated, but passed,' at"once; aye,
increased still more. The offer: of- Philadel-
phia to appropriate a million of dollars, for
the erection of the buildings, appears mit-uffieent indeed,. but we are, greatly mistaken
if large appropriations from the treasury ofthe State will not be needed in addition, to
put things in properConditicat-and it is quiteunnecessary to remind the,people that they
have sufficient of taxes already.

glad to„krimboth.our,enator;
Member have come out. against the proposed
removal of the capital,7' TO:do not know that
anything welailWi'veiitteli ormight say upon,tlergiihjsqt;. have;the ,1 eastIwitight, the!'
'matter, but as our.own convictions and the
sentiments of many With whOni we have.con-
versedf-we have hastily thrown them.

•'

. ,

[Front tile 'Perry Coiotty ztd6occite.]
lisluervAL or THE STATE CAPITAL. -All ,• at-tempt is now being made to have the Capital

of the State removed from Harrisburg to Phil-
delPhia. We see no good reason for the re-moval, as it is central and easy of access topersons from all portions-of• the State. Thepeople are satisfied with the location; and we
don't think the legislators of Pennsylvania
were elected tO 'change ,the loeatien of the
State Capital. Let the Legislature•attend 'to
apportioning the State;.passing• the appropri-
ation bills, &v., and adjourn, and the,people
will be satisfied. :

,[fro!.tt tiag ,Ta23.itqa;rtS'ent,,ine4)
REMOV.I.L.OO., OWL it%yrE CAITCAL.7—Thbre is

a project on foot, to remoya the State-Capital
to Philadelphia. Appearances indicate that
there is araajoritrof our legislators in favor ofthe mad pronet, lodk upon-it it's an out-rage, and hope that our members Will oppose
it with all their powers.
[Erkact from an articlein, tile ./hcliana Register.]

"If there exist reasons- wlifshould be removed toPhiladelphirobablythose who.vote-iiy4will-lrikotr 'better what theyare than the people at large.

Pennskfirania, Legislature.
REPOTRED. EXPRESSLY • ros _mum immap.,AmEr

SENATE..
Ar; Aprp 15, 1804 i

The=Senate convened at 10i o'clock.Mr. FLP.MING presented -a remonstranceof citizens of Lebanon :county, numerouslysigned, against the removal of the capital torhiladelphia.
thellMr.OGErepOrted act to extend thecharter of the Bank ofMontgomery county.On motion of :Mrf:IO,I%IVALL, afternoonand,eviming.sessions (for the ecosideration; of-priiate,hills),Vreke oidered.'

Senatehill.No.• 808, ineorporatinn•athe AM::gheny.end Kane . Summit railroadcempany,came *Von third reading, and Pasiedluitillye,
Mr. WILSON Aloyed"to resume the &nisi&eration.of Senate„bill. No. 381, providing for

the assumption :.by; the. State,of the variouslocal debts paid by lobalities-foi bonntieS.Mr. CLlW,,,R,,movia;to poatpone the Mat--

The tillwas disensiged at great length .pio'and con; its `uppbtiants contending that it`would add twdzityOA& *millions of dollarsthe debtof the Conmionviealtli ; and its,friends:that ,it,'PrOvided for. b..ssumire viltat 'State'shouldproperlypay, and whatwould-equalizethe whole •matter:°theriliciuttortpo4tporkO indefniitetypAawdefeatingthewhislB-
-20:Yeas to 10nays.

The Senate then adjourned.- - ---- • -

IIfPORTANT NEWS !

ATTACK ON PADUCAH

THE.REBELS --OCCUPYMIE - TOWN

FORREST ATTACKS FORT PILLOW.
He -Demands Os- tSurrender.
The Flags of Truce lot Reeeiseil by Our Forces

G- RESUMED
MAJOR BOOTH AND OTHER OFFICERS KILLED

THE FINALSURRENDER=OF' OUR FDRCES,

Shocking. .13tttc,llet:y ,of Wounde
by the ftellets..

. 3 . 1- •

Mutilation of Our Dead bythe O,Oel Fiends
Women and Children Murdered

. :in cow t

THEBOATES OP OURSOLDIERS I?OLLED
INTO THE,BIiVER

THE DEAD AED`WO:ADEiI IVE-16kOES`EffnED-,
IMMMI

TI.W. CREW OFABOAT CONPALLED TO
• . ,nikity,ovß DEATO. '

Capture of Guns ineDestruetion of Stores
the Rebels,

•

iounv-riax, April 14.
Col. Pratt, commmidingakFort -Donelsou,

telegraphs that he is'iliformeethat Paducah
has: heematacked,audbe town,iafull ofrebels.•

Canto, April 14..,-, --On,Tuesday morning For-rest, with some 6,000 pen, attacked FortPillow.- -Socerafter the attackForrest sent aflag of truce, demanding the surrender of the
fort and ga:Yrisoit, in-thb meanwhile disposing
his forces so:as' to gain an advantage.- •

Major Booth;*of, the: l3th 'l'ennessje
heavy artillery, formerly the Alabama cavalryColonel, re%edie .receive the flag.Orirnceand fightingwas res .-444d. After*ards a ae-corid flag came iir,..wiiiih•was•also refuSed.

Both flags gave the rebels the advantage ofgainingnew positions.);.Tl
Tho battle wasvklipt•until ,three:
M., when. Major Booth was killedand

Major
_when.

command. •
Came in swarms over our troops, compelling7

Tmiiiediately upOn the stiridniei;c there en=-Sued a scene which utterly defies descriPtion.Up to ; that ,time,. gomparativelylfew: of ourmen were killed, but insatiate as fiends and
blood=thirsty as devils, the.ineanwde amfed-erates commenced Mdiscriniinate butchery
of the Whites and'blacks; inchiding thnke of
both colors who had been preViOusly"
ed. The blacksoldiers, becoming. dempral,-ized, rushed tO the, rear.,,their(White offiCershaving thiiiiiii'dOWntheir arms. 'Both whiteand ware,bayonetek shot or aabred, •
and:even dead bodies were ...horribly mutt' -

ted. Children of seven ortight ytiartt ,of- age,and several,ne&ro women, were killed ip,coldto'rEipealelrbmilleir*muds, were shot dead, and their bodies
*.Tqlled down t4-I:!Pks the river.The dead and:Woundgdatiroes were piledon heaps and' burned, an several citizens
:who joined our forces for votectionwerekill-ed or wounded., Out of.a garriSon of six,htindr,ed meil; only, •tytkilLtindied'remained•

• „: . •
Among-our dead oißcers.are.bapt..iiraiford„Lients. Barr, Aekerstrom,=Wilsdh and MajorBooth, all• ,of the 13th Tennessee cavalry.

Capt. PaSton,'Lictit. 'Lyon; i3tli'Tennessee,andCapt. Young, 24th..littissouri„acting Pro-,Vest lifarahld,i Were likeUprison.Ste"Mikjer'Bradford was also taken, but saidto,haveescaped. Itle'feared,r hblv,eysir,:,;that:,:hit„,haa
been killed.

The steamer Platte ValleycaintilttyCabout
3i o'clock. She was hailed by the rebels nn-
,der a flag of truce, and•hermen sent ashore to
bury, the• dead and take • aboard'itireh 'Of ' thewounded u 5 theLiebo?,s, 14`"Aliciiieti' toFifty-Seieixwere tikeilabeird,inclndingseven
oreight colored inert. Eightof them died•on-

. ...The eteemii iiiiXedherothis meniwandwas immediately .sent: to theMoundeityihos-pital to discharge her=sittlerint.patterigtcrie•
Amon4 the Wtnindetr•Oflthe colore rofg is are`'Captain,. Porter, .Neat atul'AajnhUit
Limning. 4 cz. • -4., ;•

Sir guns W,erikesßpredtby the:rebels' andcarried ottinfilnanig two 10 pouridand:two 12.pound.howitzers. Aisneatiorattof stores were destroyed arid -Carried -away:The intention of-the rebels seemed to be to
evacuate theiplace anct inove, on'Amaid-)deni
Phis:

ME

Agf.nTnNT.
MEM

.

-A-I[4IEI%D.
CONCENTRATION, -''OF &REBEL .--EFORCES
EnfOnerliAlt 01 the' Jebel'ClinkeriPtibll

, •

WABBINGToN,
Neti QileansAdyiees otxt Texas siate that.Gen. •Dmmt has:been-,rebeved , from' the com-mand ofthe trooplA'ratptiiaoaVill,O, at hisown.request and 14344 .uag@ffd-Sll4 Wart•en.•Thereis no prositect,OLanylimmedititemove-.

menteither• on,the(coastorfrorifArowritile;Advises Irorn- Iktitarstoliereport thnt nofrenchor Yrancp".liteii6aniA fOrWtVer'e, „Or'.knowri to be MUM :UMW,: to, ....L. ,
I•Grenerta Asboth whin:eommaralAren*l'

.00X11.3;
foree;st }Pollard, Ala., ',operate on,t,he dineof the railroad from 'Yensaoll34,o'.lfidtgmery.

The most terribleperseCutions were inflictedon people who trteditci: evade the conscrip-tion. • gundreds:ef Mea, •wOMen;Land,:obit-dxenwere•concealed: int•thesWtiratispellittaton-ben'die OtStaivatioro,,"o"'rkhe, teynOir-q-a;relserttttak"-er•laAlliiiindritare4iltrue. I- • - • 10.04-wo •
"""

Cot4inatNew Orleans is in reduceidliapplYaudih° prices 24T42ft*1.;1ati1..5F/41 4M-94&Ngar44ll9.4§ol..*ealit

News fromRichmond
*joiy NEAR, RINGGOLD.

p 3r, D -FABr.
- Yonx, April 15.'tha...kew ‘Lr. orkUier_a/d hag' Itiehmond pa-43th,15ut- the* contain no news of

Oren:Wheeler is reported to have had asharp brush with a body ofYankee cavalry onthe 31st of March, near Ringgold, driving the.enemy back.
The. Sentinel reports that $190,883,000 of therebel debt has been funded and taken up bythe different States, while a large portion ofthe Confederacy is unheard from. The Senti-iat'efitiinates the total .amount taken as at$250,000,000.

FROM FRANCE.
THE VESSELS 13111LT BY THE REBELS,
One of themLaunched and oth-grs Beady to Folioxv.

I=7=l

NEW YORK,. ilarch 15
The Times' Paris correspondent says thatone of the vessel's built at Bordeaux for theconfedernteS has been launched, and an Eng-

lish vessel is lying there withher equipment:
The builder hasbeen.compelledby the FrenchGoverininient to giVe - his word that none of
the, vessels he is constructing shall pass intothe hands of the confederates. The two iron
cladswill not be,ready for launching forthree:,mentlii, .bit the other three wooden
vessels will ;seen:follow their consort into
water.

ThO Frendli Government has enclosed t,hp
Rappahannock ina dbelcat Calais and 'lkeed
a mailrof-Wful in frotA

PROM, ARKANSAS.
SHELBY ATTACKS GENERAL STEELE, BUT

-

MarmallakV lalso Repulsed
and Routed.

MEE Mil
! ' Rom, Ark-., April 11.
Advices from Gen. Steele to the 7th have

beenreceived. His_expedition has reached a
pointiTivelnila smith of}Ekiii Airy:on theLittle Missourifriver, about twentyffive miles
from Canicren, Where he''expected General
Thayer with the Teti Smith' force to join,him
the next day: ' 's> •

'On the 2d•Sh'elby attacked.General Steele'srear guard, Under General Rice, with 1,200
cavalry andiwo Piec,es7 of artillery. He was
repAlsed-aith a loss of 100 killed and wound-
ed. Our loss was 44 killed and wounded and
15 prisoners, ,

On the 4th Maraduke made pan attack
with from 3,000 to 4,000 cavatry and 5 pieces
of artillery; on ther:south side of the Little
Missouri. , Aftkr,fiv,e hours' fighting he was
touted with it'loss of 41illed and 23wounded.
Ord lost:1*(1;s 23140i3nde'd.i'l
, •Therciziis a large 4113ree'cif rebels five or stir
miles in Steele'sadyange„b4 it is not ex-
pected that they Ntill'rhakea Woad. Nothinghas been heard from Banks or the ginibOats.

TiltWAR TTIE S9IITII-WEST
TheRebel illun Tennesseeabout

to Attack Fatragut:

Reported Evartiation--of Shreveport,
iTam-ArrAcirox P.fDUCAH

Aptp, April 14.---Anoter demand wasmade for the: surrender of Paducah this" after-noon, giiing4_ll'oi.3tor. the 'remOval of thewomen and Col:lliekg declined toSurrender, andprepared to„n:keet the UntiCi-
trated:attaclr. r ..7

MOBILE.
NE* IVOEE,' Afirit -Letters' - frioieblockading fleetbff•Mobile, datild "the'' 28th,

epprt that the rebel rinnTenneSsce is gettingready to pay the feet a visit,
A Natchezpaper of the Ist has n epprt thatthe rebels havoblOwn up their rams Shreve-port and 'Affsgouti; to. prevent their . Ealing

into our hands; Aid:lave' evacuated" Shreve-

FR Ti H<A V A:IT A
Loss of a Ve,ssel ea

I=l=l
PRINCE BONIPART,LENROUTE FOR MEXICO

=MI
• • r • NEW Yonx, April 15.

The steamer Cbisica has'arrived, from Ha-
vana on'theali'Snd Nassau onthe 11th.

The schooner, Petrel, at _Nassau, from
Charleston, reports the :loss of the steamer
June,from Wilmington for Nassau. Shebroke ,nearly all hands were.drowned.

Prinde • Chaired' tlfOnapiirte; cousin Of tlia
Emperor, has arrived at Martinique, en routeto Mexieo, withthe regiment in which he

XXXVIII* ,tong,ress--=nst Session
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.

„WM:moron, April.ls.
Mr. Wilson (Ind.)•again asked but failed to

obtain consent to offer a resolution providing,e'kfor the hOlding of night ssierh, trangtic-
tion of business.Beiman; (Mich.,) fromthe COnfereri6eCommittez!rit the disagreeingumendinent tothe billPievidlisegi.territorial governmentfor
Mantano,,made areport reconneen,ding acon-currence the Senate amendment,; striking
out 1.49 tapalift being white forioters,and substithting every_ male citizen of the
United:States, and those who have declaredtheir intention to become such.;Dlr. Beaman said he would not at this nr.ir
make any retikarke. Hedbelievedithe subject
was Nti,ell understood:by eVery.gentienian, and
therefore moved'tlie,Oevions,question.

Mr.llOlman (Ind.) Moved to lay the report
on' the tablAiiwhich' Va4:disjigieed to4eits $nays 67. $ , 1

Gen raj' 3anka , Heard From:
NEW Yoaar, Aprills. a,

The ,steamer Continental arrived at that
from New Orleans on'theBth ix&; .

Advices from Aletandria to the sth, report
that petiole'l3atilks..aOd- hisstaff proceededup the riYer:i.fo Grad Score,
at Aieromdria;land ,ample precautions had
been ti.tkeit figia.VBl,eyspxprise tlie, enemy."The:ligitvir 4101(CdsA4 ereb.Ped&Ali toFOrt •P.4l3llBPOY: .:„...Thalii was still' sufficient
water for gunboats and,transports to cross
the NIP. 71,0 stfe4* Or,Alexandria Werermiticado.p;mo.3,44 ;A:11.13

Recruits Wanted,FOIL the 107th Pennsylvania Veteran Vol-unteers; am onfurlough, for the purpose of filling
Highest Goverinnent andLocalßounties paid to accept{able able bodied Men.
This is the.only Veteran Regiment nowin theState.to premititn.pac ld fora recruit.$l5 " "..veteran.

• Forfurtheuartieulars enquire of.
Txpo, S. SCHEFFER,Capt. Co. A. H7th Pa. Vols., Recruiting Officer, at Scher-

. fees 800 re, Second street, lielovr the Square.
aPB-dtt , .

Valuable Farm for Sale.
OFFERED for'salu, at abaxgain, a valuable

.Farm on Buffslova; Centre co., Fa:, about .7 Milesfrom Bellefonte andafrom the Farmers,High School, contattling about 810 acres, 230 of which arecleared and ina good state of cultivation. There are large and suitablefarm buildings on the premises. The quality of the soil.is of the very best limestone, with a good prospect of thebest Hematiteore, large quantities ofwhich have been.raise' don anadjoining tract and worked at Centre. per-nace. The MilitiaandCentre countyrailroad, now in thecourse of construction, will pass within 2: mllO3. For.. in-formation as to quality of soil and desirableness of loca-tion apply to 11, T. Milliken, or H. N. IP/Mater;Bellefonte Pa. Forfull description sad teriaa,ltetapptirto - .- RALPH L. 11,1tLAY41)13-dotsl3ws :AtOrn:ol/141,

tWirg;

NO. 4 JON_VSI.tiOW.
. . _

TrpTITI :0141pERSIGNEDirespectkIlyinfonrothe pqtryeArgAe hiuitn:Chlisekthe : "

HAT..AN.D_ CAP STORE
Late the property'of-T. J.BURNETT; deceased., and tlat:Continue the ImslifeSs at the old stand, where hetPill constintly keep 'oirhand ;it general assortment of

HA.-T S , -C A-P &c .

OF THE LATEST STYLES:,Which wiltbe sold at reasonablerates . •
A liberal:share of patella& is respectfully Solicited,, .

nit:nr2ff7d2gi IL IL' LONG.
;

C.41,117.A.5. • .

Bs-Awnings or-Wagon Covent, 4to, of theV best quality, at Sthe-lialf thepriceRaabe pun*
anYWhere. Apply to FRANKLIN. REILLY,' Kolb: 0CBar!rvftire store, corner of Second and }tariset *19141,kcanoe sow - ' *NW

WANTS.
WANTED—A GIRL to do general house_work Apply to THIS OFFICE. apls.dt r

WANTED
MORENTA House with form or fire roomsa. in it, situated within the city limits. Please addro.•D. W. A., DAILY TELEGRAPTS °Moe, Please state tems.apls-dllts

APRINTER WANTED.—A foreman for aCountry Weekly Newspaper and Job Printingtablishment. An active and intelligent man of steadyhhabits. Inquire atthe officeoftheDAILY TELsottaga.apl.3-413t*

WANTED.
wiLLTE GIRLS, 1 good Cook and iLi Chambermaid. App:y at theapl4-tf FRANKLM HOUSE.

A GENTS wanted to sell the Standard %s--lot_ tory oftheWar. A. rare chance to make money.Agents are clearingfrom $lOO to $2OO permonth. 2000auvolumes already sold, Sendfor circulars. Address ,
JONES BROS. &

Publishers. Raltimoie, .114_
de 30

NEW ATWERTISEMENTS.
GENEREAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Spring of 1864.
KEYSTONE NURSERY.

A S the Spring season for planting Trees,11 &c., is rapidly advancing to its close—except tarEvergreens and Potted Plants—the subscriber asks atlastion to the stock he has on hand, tor sale at prices suitedto the times.
Amongthem are a well selected stock of thebest

FRUIT TREES,
adapted to the wants of planters generally.

APPLE TREES
are of good size and principally of well known val i€llE.5,ripening from the earliest to the latest.

PRACH .TREE'

and.vikor
of most of the loading '

and ,141 IP,i''..-'ffith . or SW-7 1. or extra size
hanna. delivered in 11.#

Dwarf and Standard: The Bartlett, Sickle, Lawreneeand other varieties, are the best. Standards ever °tieredfor sale in Harrisburg, The'Dwarfs: particularly Ducat%d'Angoulesse anti Flemish Wanly, are line.
'CHERRIES

Upwards of forty of the best varietiev, and not to biexcelled in sizo and vigor by anycollection inthecountry.Among them are Triumph of Cumberland, May Duke,Black Tarthnaa, Cleveland, Rockport, Coy. Wood, ReneHortente andalf the leading Hearts, Dukes, Bigarrciueand Morellos. .

APRICOTS:
Good strong, well-rooted trees of good -varieties.

GRAPES:
Principally Hardy Native varieties. A quantity 1,!Foreign varieties, principally Black Harnhurg,:Tice and Muscat of Alexandria, in pots, will be ready forsale in slew weeks. Among the Hardy Natives, %hickafter all, are the only reliable ones forout•doorculture,areCatawba, Isabella, Clinton, Oporto, Concord, Deow..re,Hartford Prolific, Rebecca, Louisa, Christie'; ImprovedIsabella, Taylor s Cuyahoga, Early Northern Mai-m:line, California, lifaxatawney;

CURRANTS
.Red and White Dutch; Cherry Fertile de Pathan,Black, Naples, km, bearing plants. Gooseberries: Hough-ton's 4.01011CR11 Seedling; bearing plants.

LAWTON BLACKBERRIES,
extra-strang, bearing plants, by, the dozen, hundred or
thousand, at low rates.

NUT TRPrs
Spanish Chestnut, Walnut, Black. WalnutWhite Walnut or Butternut, Pecan Nut.

RHUBARB ROOTS,
sometimes milled Pie Plant and node "largely cultivated authe 'WinePlant," of bent varieties.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
and many otherroots and plants.

SHADE TREES
Principally Silver Maple, Norway Maple, CalaJana,Horse Chestnut, English As, Red Fringed European Lin-den, Magnolia, Acunimata or Cucumber Tree.

SHRUBBERY
Afine assortment of Double Flowering Athreas, WhiteFringe Purple-Fringe orkllst Tree, Malionin,

Pyrus, Japonica, TreeBox, &c.
EVERGREELTEEES

Balsam. Firpr Balm qfl9lleptd, Norway Fir, Silver Fir,AmeTiicali and-ottneArbor
- PRIVATE sax

a Trees, Vises, &c., in theLostrei Market House, evtfy
Wednesday and Saturday morning during the plantingseason.

.TREES DELIVERED
free of charge, at express offices, railroad depots, for-warding houses and private residences in tho city.Packing of articles for shipment carefully done, at'chargesbarely sufficient to cover expenses.

PLANTING
in the cityor neighborhood attended to, and when
sired, growth will be warranted or the plantsreplaced withothers of equal quality. JACOB MBE

Ilaitaxastrau,April 14, 1864-1 w
ELECTRICITY.•

TIES. .WYETH• and CREAMER, Eclecticand Electiopithic, physicians, respectfully oiler
theirprofesEdonal servicesitt all the 1111i0113 branches of
theprotession, for the treatment of all acute and chronic
forms of disease:,

The remedial means they employ in the treatment ofdisease consist of Galvanism, Elem. 114,,,ait-
'ism, the Swedish method of movement cure, a
few Eclectic nabdicines when deenied necessary, and is
fact all the natural carative agents that may successfullyYe brought to baacupon the disease.

Theydo Wish: to Be understood as arrogating Idthemselves any superiority of professional skill, but they
believe the remedies they employin the treatment of
easefarsuperier tothosegenerally employed byphysiciano,from the fact that they act in perfect harmony with the
laws governing and 'controlling the hatnan'sy-stem. Tathis, and the fact that they confine themselves to no par-ticular' parity or system, they attribute their success to
controlling disease.

The principal agent they employ in the treatment ofdisease,'namely, Electricity, is anagent wonderful in it;
phenomena and powerfulin its effects for good or ill. itis an ever present, all-pervrding principle, ' governing allthings, from rolling worlds down to the invisible particlesof gassetans matter. We see itin the lightning's Rani, and
hear-the manifestations of its power in the mutteringthunder. It is the cause of all decomposition, recompo-sitionand transformation. It excitesall motion. It is the
exciting cause of life, growth,. decay and death. It
causes secretion,excretion, digestion.. 1t lays bold of the
crude food in the stomach, converts it intoa state of flu-
idity, transmutes it intoarterial blood, and sends it on tin
bripOrtatit office of fidnAring nutriment according to the
necessities of the body., It is the nerve vital acid, the
great agent through which the mindacts upon the body.
It is the cause of all causesexcept the first goat cause,
the Infinite Mind whiCh 'created it and brought it into use.
These may appear like mere assertions, but they are
facts admitting of strongand-irresistible proof. Is it thee,
to be wonderedat that en agent so wonderful in its phe-
nomena, so powerful in its manifestationsand so intimate-
ly connected with all the operations of the human 53,t•
tem, should be almost obsolete in its power ofcontrolling
dieeasef Certainly:not. It is a natural sequence and
folloWs assurely as dayfollows night.

Amongthe diseases which are found to yield readdy
Electricity, in conjunction withproper adjunct treatm'ul,
may be mentioned thefollowing; Incipient Ccasumehoo,
Paralysis, Elpiliptic, Hysteric and other COIIVaiiOD;
Neuralgia, in its worst forms, IthnematMm, indanimatery
and chronic; all diseaees of the nervoussystem; ikysliefl
sia cured in a fewtreatnients; all diseases of the unatrY
and genital organS; Female Diseases, Asthma, Piles :rod
Prolapses Ani;-Amanrosis and- all kindred facetious of
the eye; Auretrua, Strictures, all skin diseases, ,te.
_ Persons calling will be told Whether they can be hen``

fitted and no case taken wheresome relief cannot be of
forded. Consultation free, Office, South Secondstreet,
below Chestnut, Harrisheig, pd. Office hours from Sto
12 A. Ar.,lg to 5 ano.to..g.r.x.

ALEX. IL WYETH, IL n'
DR. J. MILTON CREdIIFY__.&pl3.

••- •

_PIANOS.
.•

••,

ALBRECHT,RIE ES & sumps
EXCELSktit HMS.

SOLE AGE'N'CY AT. W. .K.Z1 76010°5,
93 *Orel street, Harrisburg.

VOR lIPA.SetbiS perfectly satisfactory to
A.' .IifYSELVihave Likentintagencyof the above ova
excellent Pianos Theliablicis invited to come and es-
amine for tnemselves. -

Afew Schontacker drCo'a Bannson hand yet will to
sold low.

FOR SA,LB,7—A:-Ilvo-horae.-Powe'r STEM
oENGINE and BOILSIt, tngood "deli; GAntr.

Wainntati 'below Sixthfeb23-tf
choiceMESS—litaii`anA-I*SPORK---A

anialiet Beeranit Piirkat
• smusit nuzER

ap9 • -• (summon; to Wm. Doak? Cei

FIERO" BEANS--Arare article, just re.
= ititieitct gain= & ERA=

fobs ..
(fftwooogowWm. Nor, Ir, &a"

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATivEge
Pamir, April .15, 1864.'

The approprjattonbill.was agairiconsidefetl,.and passed finttir • "

A number of rpeigr iQs were taken up andpassed. 1 k-rs Adjourned:
I—'7-- J ,- -

-

-c, ~. .

:. , _,..

~, .. ..114.,fir ra ,_...A
.....,_. ~,.

The War in Virginia.
LEE ABOUT TO BE REINFORCED

MEI

WASHINGTON, April 14.—1 t is reported inthe Army of•the. Potomac, that Gen. Lee hadissued orders directing his officers to send alltheir sparekbaggage to Richmond before the
9th instant(Saturday last), as after that date
the railroad, ;would be used exclusively inbringing up reinforcements for his army.

The guerrillas areagain becoming danger-ously active. On Monday night they capturedin the vicinity of Union Milig, near Bull Run
battle field, six—or as some reports have it—-
thirteen of our men, and killed a captain inthe 2d Pennsylvania Reserves.

COLORADO TERRITORY.
FIGHT-LNG WITH THE INDIANS

DM:TER CITY, April 14
A detachment of the Ist Colorado Cavalryhad a fight on the north side of the Platteriver, eighty-five miles east of here, on the12th instant. Two soldiers were killed andfour wounded. Several Indians were killed.Strong detachments of troops have been sent

against the Indians in various directions.Some uneasiness is caused by the conduct ofthe Sioux, Arrapahoes and Cheyennes. Theyare making unusual efforts to obtain armsand ammunition, and have recently stam-peded several herds of cattle near here. Strin-gent orders have been issued forbideing thesale of arms or ammunition to the Indians.Mexican papers of the 2d instant contain no
news.

Governor Goodman of Arizona, with an ex-plorin,,'party, had a fight with the Indianson the 27th February, killing five.
Considerable excitenjent and indignationhave been caused here and in the mountainsby the introduction into Congress of a bill totax. and regulate the holding of mining claims,generally known as the Seignorage act. Pe-titions will soon go forward, signed by nearlythe entire voting population, protestingagainit it, and asking legislation on the sub-ject, alike beneficial to the Government andthe Territory.

The Gold Market.
NE* Yoas, April 14.

The great fall in gold is caused by a reportthat Secretary .Chase: has drawn for 800,000
pounds sterling against thegoldsentfromSanFrancisco bast year. . ;

DIED.
On the 14th MAIMGATIIARINM,daughter ofGeorgeA. and Catharine Durstine, aged 2 yearsand 7 months.
Der funeral will take.place from the residence of the

parents, on Colder street, West Rerrisburg, on Saturday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, which the relatives and friends of
the family are invited to attend Withoutfurther notice.

"Dearest Raly, thou host left us;Here thy loss we deeplyfeel;But 'tis Godwho has bereftus,Be can-all our sorrows hod."
On the 15th inst, WIM.I.43IIIELLER, aged.lB yealts.an.“manths.

Thefuneral will take place on Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, from his late residence,; in Cranberry alley, be-
tween Secondand Front streets. The friends and rola-
tires.am invited toattend,withont. furter notice. *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- .

- .
-

.. '.. Si itir.WA-Rio- ..
-

L.OST—A Watch Chain, between Short St.and Tanner's alley. One dollar reward. ' Leave atTHIS OFFIpE. -
..

- '' aplslt*
TO THE PUBLIC.

TIRE bIRECTORS OF THEPOOR Ofphin county haveTWENTY CHILDREN, from twoto tivelec years of age, whichthay' are desirous of inden-turing'to proper- parties. For further information applytd the rapls-tfl DIRECTORS OF THE POOR.
FOE SALE.

A -LOT OP GROUND, sitin'te on Pennsyl'vaniti AVCIIIIIO. In9uire ot ' R. PEEP7.R:4,Boon, Brink Row, eightli ,nOoefront Penn'a. Avenue.n.154141.4- ' • .

LOST OR DrigoARRIED.

ASMALL .1:41R .EAT ER TRUNK -waslost or miscarried, onTuesday bight. A liberal re-ward will be paid for the recovery of the Trunk by leavingit at. No. 1 Jones' Row.
apls-d2t* gEpa,gs„sw, SANDERS.

p ÜBLY6' SALE
Will be sold, at Public Sale, on Saturday next, at 2o'clock in the afternoon, at the stable of Hr. James Por-ter, corner of Front and South streets, in this city, oneHorse, oneLumber Wagon, one SpringWagon, one Bug-gy, one set of Harness Humesand Traces, Blankets, onePatent Straw Cutter, 'Bay by the hundred, and a greatMany otherthings 'too numerous to mention.aplfidlt, - • .ENSMING ,t ADAMS, Auctioiteeri7'"

A GwlPATE of.Duff's. Commex9ittblege, Pitiaburg, wishes a situation as Book keeper„A line to BOX 272 will receivelinmeillate attention.apl4-dlw

GREASON SEIVIINY‘•

A SELECT BOARDING S CROOL, for pu-
pils of both sexes, located six miles west of Car-lisle, on the Cumb.Valley R. R. Pupils admitted at anytime, and chargedonly from date of entrance.

For circular call at W. Knoche's Music Room, 93 Mar-ket street, Ifarrishurg, or address
E. H7I..ITINGTON SAUNDERP,apld-dlra' ' e Fiaintleld, Climb. co., xi., • .

DR. B. M. GIIoDBA
DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ofHarrisburg and vicinity thathe has removed his of-hoe from. Market street to Third street, next door to thePatriot and 'Union office, where be is prepared to accom-modate all who May desire his professional services.apr/4


